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A 53-year-old man was diagnosed with bladder cancer with pelvic and para-aortic lymph node
metastases. The clinical stage was cT3bN2M1. He underwent radical cystectomy and ileal conduit
construction and retroperitoneal lymph node dissection after showing a partial response to 4 cycles of
chemotherapy with methotrexate, vinblastine, doxorubicin and cisplatin (MVAC). Pathology showed
prostatic invasion and para-caval lymph node metastasis. Pathological stage was pT4N0M1. After 3
cycles of MVAC therapy as adjuvant chemotherapy, new lymph node metastasis was revealed. He showed
a complete response after 4 cycles of chemotherapy with gemcitabine and cisplatin (GC). He received 6
additional cycles of GC chemotherapy. Follow-up computed tomographic scan 3 months after the last
chemotherapy showed portal vein thrombosis. He was treated with anticoagulant therapy, which dissolved
the thrombus.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 449-452, 2013)













現病歴 : 2009年 3月に肉眼的血尿が出現し近医受
診．膀胱癌と診断．加療目的で，2009年 5 月当科初
診．膀胱癌 cT3bN2M1 (M1 : 傍大動脈リンパ節転移）
と診断し (Fig. 1a，b）， 6月に経尿道的膀胱腫瘍切除
術 (TURBT) 施行．病理組織診断は urothelial carci-
noma，G3，pT1 以上であった．MVAC 療法を施行
し，原発巣と骨盤内リンパ節は 3サイクル終了後まで












Fig. 1. a) Enhanced CT showed para-aortic lymph
node swelling (arrow). b) Enhanced CT
showed pelvic lymph node swelling (arrow).
ンパ節転移を認め，pT4apN0M1 であった．傍大動脈
リンパ節に viable cell は認めなかった．術後補助療法
として MVAC 療法を 3サイクル施行．2010年 7月に
傍直腸と縦隔に新規リンパ節転移が出現．GC 療法を
4サイクル施行し，画像上 CR (complete response) と
なった．CR 後の早期再発を予防する目的で，維持療






入院時現症 : 身長 170 cm，体重 81.9 kg，BMI 28.3
kg/m2，身体に明らかな異常所見は認めず，自覚症状
なし











Fig. 2. a) Enhanced CT showed portal vein throm-
bosis (arrow). b) Portal vein thrombosis
was not shown after anticoagulant therapy
for one month.
ファリンの内服を開始した． 2週間後には血栓は縮小
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Table 1. Khorana score : predictive model for
chemotherapy-associated venous throm-
boembolism (VTE)
Patient characteristic Risk score
Site of cancer
Very high risk (stomach, pancreas) 2
High risk (lung, lymphoma, gynecologic, blad-
der, testicular) 1
Prechemotherapy platelet count 350× 109 /l or
more
1
Hemoglobin level less than 100 g/l or use of red
cell growth factors 1
Prechemotherapy leukocyte count more than 11×
109/l 1
BMI 35 kg/m2 or more 1


















は胃癌，膵癌が very high risk，肺癌，リンパ腫，婦人

















Fig. 3. Enhanced CT showed portal vein throm-
bosis (arrow).
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